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General
Arm Sling
Triangular cotton sling, 40" x 40" x 56", 
with safety pin, 12/pkg. Medicom #5460
(A) 059469 Each

Emergency Rescue Blanket
Made of polymylar material with reflective 
surface, retains body heat, 140 cm x 204 
cm (56" x 80"), used in First Aid Kit. AMG 
118-740
(B) 040293 Each

Multi-Purpose Blanket
Soft, non-woven wool blanket provides 
excellent insulation for injured patients or 
victims in shock, ideal for stretchers, first 
aid rooms, automobiles, camping and 
cold weather, machine washable, grey, 
61" x 85". Safecross #26154
(C) 025193 Each

Diabetic Supplies
HemoCue Microcuvettes
Glucose microcuvettes – cuvette cavity 
holds 5 µL of sample and contains 
reagents deposited on its inner walls. 
Blood sample is drawn into the cavity by 
capillary action and spontaneously mixed 
with the reagents. Plastic, disposable, 
individually packaged, 50/box. Hemocue 
Glucose 201 #110723
 062871 Box

Hemoglobin microcuvettes – cuvette 
cavity holds 10 µL of sample and contains 
reagents deposited on its inner walls. 
Blood sample is drawn into the cavity 
by capillary action. Plastic, disposable, 
individually packaged, 100/box. Hemocue 
HB201 Plus #111715
 062872 Box

Eye Protection
Eye Pad
Curity Eye Pad, individually wrapped, 
sterile. Kendall #91650
(D) 057721 Each

Eye Patch
Regular, 8 cm x 5.6 cm, oval, 20/box. 3M 
Nexcare 
 064727 Box

Junior, 6.3 cm x 4.7 cm, oval, 20/box. 3M 
Nexcare
(E) 064726 Box
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Resuscitators
CPR RESQ-AID Ventilator
Pocket ventilator, includes head strap, 
oxygen inlet, bacterial/viral filter and 
latex-free gloves in a clamshell hard case. 
Glenwood Lab (CPR RESQ-AID) #3100-10
(A) 062428 Each

SPUR II Adult Resuscitator
Single patient use resuscitator designed 
for manual ventilation of adults, 
disposable, non-sterile, with face mask, 
oxygen tubing, reservoir bag complete 
with tubing and mediport. Ambu SPUR II 
#520 211 000
(B) 052558 Each

CPR RESQ-AID Mask
Protective mouth barrier, comes with 
valve, filter and exhalation port in Ziploc 
bag. Glenwood Lab (CPR RESQ-AID) #3050
(C) 062427 Each

Injections
Diphenhydramine, antihistamine, 50 mg, 
1 ml x 10 vials/box. Omega Lab #L0010078
(D) 026816 Box

Epinephrine, sympathomimetric, 1 mg/
ml, ampoule x 10/box. Adrenalin ERFA DIN 
(E) 062387 Box

Infection Control – Blankets
3M Bair Hugger Therapy Adult 
Underbody Blanket
Patient warming for procedures requiring 
unrestricted patient access, ideal for 
warming during diagnostic and 
interventional procedures, unique fluid 
outlets minimize pooling of fluids on 
surface of blanket, even perforations to 
ensure uniform convective warming, soft 
radiolucent material, two adhesive strips 
under blanket to secure to operating 
or procedure table, 74" long x 36" wide 
(188 cm x 91 cm), 10/case. 3M #54500
(F) 062931 Each
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Infection Control – Blankets
3M Bair Hugger Therapy Pediatric 
Underbody Blanket
Patient warming for procedures requiring 
unrestricted patient access, two clear 24" 
x 24" (61 cm x 61 cm) plastic drapes form 
a tent of warm air that surrounds patient, 
unique fluid outlets minimize pooling 
of fluids on surface of blanket, even 
perforations to ensure uniform convective 
warming, soft radiolucent material, tape 
and tuck flaps under blanket to secure to 
operating or procedure table, resealable 
hose ports at either end to provide 
options for hose placement, 36" long x 33" 
wide (91 cm x 84 cm), 10/case. 3M #5501
(A) 062933 Each

Large pediatric size, 60" x 32" (152 cm x 81 
cm). 3M #55000
 062932 Each

3M Bair Hugger Therapy  
Pediatric Blanket
Full body, forced air provides warmth 
to smaller patients during recovery, 
facilitates maximum thermal transfer 
with a blanket that hugs the patient, foot 
drape minimizes risk of thermal injury to 
feet and lower leg area, soft comfortable 
and lightweight, latex-free material, 
integrated tuck flaps at shoulders help 
maintain blanket position, 60" long x 36" 
wide (152 cm x 91 cm) 10/case. 3M #31000
(B) 063327 Each

3M Bair Hugger  
Multi-Access Blanket
Forced air warming provides access to any 
part of the patient’s body while providing 
full coverage, facilitates maximum thermal 
transfer with a blanket that hugs the 
patient, six convenient panels allow quick 
access to patient’s chest, arms, torso and 
lower body, foot drape minimizes risk 
of thermal injury to feet and lower leg 
area, soft comfortable lightweight latex-
free material, integrated tuck flaps at 
shoulders help maintain blanket position, 
84" long x 36" wide (213 cm x 91 cm), 10/
case. 3M #31500
 063328 Each

3M Bair Hugger Full Access 
Underbody Blanket
Pass-through slit design allows flexible 
patient positioning and unrestricted 
patient access, one 24" x 48" (61 cm x 
122 cm) drape helps retain warm air that 
surrounds the head of patient, unique 
fluid outlets minimize pooling of fluids 
on surface of blanket, soft radiolucent 
material, perforated area at head of 
blanket can be removed for a full prone 
position, two resealable hose ports at 
either end to provide options for hose 
placement, adhesive strips and tuck 
flaps secure the blanket to the operating 
or procedure table, 84" long x 36" wide 
(221 cm x 91 cm) 5/case. 3M #63500
(C) 063329 Each
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Infection Control – 
Accessories
3M Bair Hugger 700 Series High-
Efficiency 0.2µm Filter
Replacement filter to keep warming unit 
running at maximum efficiency, 7" long x 
7" wide x 10" high. 3M #90047
(A) 064380 Each

3M Bair Hugger 700 Series  
Rolling Cart
Designed to transport 700 warming units 
that are moved frequently. 3M #90090
(B) 063331 Each

General – Accessories
Mouthpiece
Disposable mouthpiece for use with 
peak flow meter, one-way valve, 200/case. 
Trudell Medical (Truzone) #55594-001
(C) 063281 Case

Peak Flow Meter
Records objective peak expiratory 
flow, assists when to add or adjust 
medications, ensures patient’s asthma 
action plan is working, helps to trigger 
asthma symptoms, 50/case. Truzone 
#60501070
(D) 064909 Each

Paper Tissue
Stretcher Sheets
3-ply tissue flat sheets ideal for patient 
and stretcher coverage as well as 
absorbency, 40" x 90", white, disposable, 
latex-free, 50/case. Graham Medical #305
(E) 062759 Case

1-ply tissue + poly material, waterproof, 
40" x 90", disposable, 50/case. Dynarex 
#8150
 063326 Case
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Containers/Basins
Emesis Basin
Disposable turquoise basin, kidney-
shaped with rounded edges and flexible 
design to facilitate handling and use, 
graduated in 100cc increments, 250/case. 
Medegen Medical

9", 500 cc, 16 oz. #H300-07
(A) 062731 Each

10", 700 cc, 23 oz. #H310-07
 062732 Each

Wash Basin
Durable polypropylene, round shaped 
with smooth edges that serve as built-in 
handles, 4.7 litres, disposable, turquoise, 
50/case. Medegen Medical #H350-07
(B) 062713 Each

Sponge Bowl
Multi-purpose sponge/solution/utility 
bowls made from durable heavyweight 
polypropylene, broad lip at the top of 
bowl offers surface to rest instruments, 
molded ridges that circle the inside allow 
instrument tips to rest in solution without 
immersing the entire instrument, 35 oz, 
opaque blue, individually packaged, 
sterile, 50/carton. Busse Hospital #401
 062718 Each

Splinting
Splints
Latex-free, tube-shaped finger splint, 
heavy-duty neoprene for heat retention 
to assist healing, outer rubber surface 
provides grip surface while using finger, 
30 degree reverse angle under the PIP 
joint simulates a spring-like mechanism 
helping to extend finger without pressure, 
used to treat any degree of flexion 
contractures. Alimed 

Small 2" – 21⁄2". #5497
 059481 Each

Medium 21⁄2" – 23⁄4". #5498
 059482 Each

Large 3" – 31⁄2". #5499
 059483 Each

Finger Splint
Unpadded roll, plastic, white. Deroyal 
#11001
(C) 059785 Roll
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Splinting
Finger Splint Starter Set
30-piece assorted plastic finger splits in 
skin tone colours, ideal for fingertip/nail 
bed injuries or mallet finger. Procare #79-
72250
(A) 062655 Kit

AlumaFoam Finger Splint
Aluminum with foam padding finger 
splints used to immobilize fingers, X-ray 
lucent, easy to form and can be cut to 
desired length with scissors, 12/box.
1⁄2" x 18". Stevens #347-9115-02
 062860 Box
3⁄4" x 18". Stevens #347-9115-03
 062861 Box

1" x 18". Stevens #347-9115-04
 062862 Box
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Forearm Splint
Foam-lined aluminum splint is ideal for 
support of colles injuries prior to casting 
or surgery, ventilation holes facilitate air 
circulation and comfort.

Left – small, 71⁄2" length, 23⁄4" wide. DJO 
#79-71973
(B) 062761 Each

Left – medium, 91⁄2" length, 33⁄4" wide. DJO 
#79-71975
 062762 Each

Left – large, 101⁄2" length, 41⁄4" wide. DJO 
#79-71977
 062763 Each

Right – small, 71⁄2" length, 23⁄4" wide. DJO 
#79-71983
 062764 Each

Right – medium, 91⁄2" length, 33⁄4" wide. 
DJO #79-71985
 062765 Each

Right – large, 101⁄2" length, 41⁄4" wide. DJO 
#79-71987
 062766 Each

Casting
Plaster of Paris Casting System
Rich and creamy texture, allows intimate 
molding and smooth, appealing finished 
cast, extra-fast setting plaster, leno gauze 
for extra stability, central plastic core, 
latex-free, 12 rolls/box, 6 boxes/case. 
Cardinal Health

3" x 3 yards (7.5 cm x 2.7 cm). #LPL33
(C) 064037 Roll

4" x 3 yards (10 cm x 2.7 cm). #LPL43
 064038 Roll

6" x 3 yards (15 cm x 2.7 cm). #LPL63
 064039 Roll
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Casting
Synthetic Cast Padding
Underpadding for casting, non-absorbent 
material does not hold moisture against 
skin, autoclavable in its wrapper for sterile 
procedures, soft conformability, excellent 
cushioning, odour control agent, latex-free, 
12 rolls/pkg. BSN Medical (Protouch Plus)

2" x 3 yds. #7201402
 062702 Roll

3" x 3 yds. #7201403
 062703 Roll

4" x 3 yds. #7201400
(A) 062426 Roll

6" x 3 yds. #7201401
 062701 Roll

Casting Tape
Fibreglass casting tape, water-activated 
polyurethane resin provides tack-
free properties, smooth surface, rigid 
support, good conformability, excellent 
lamination, outstanding molding, latex-
free, 4" x 4 yds, 10 rolls/box. BSN Medical 
(Delta-Lite Plus) #7345803
(B) 062697 Box

Stockinette Undercast
Ideal for initial undercast layer, made 
of high-grade knitted cotton, soft and 
conformable providing good cushioning 
and comfort, stretches to three times 
normal width, latex-free, 1 roll/box. BSN 
Medical (Protouch)

2" x 25 yds. #30-7002
(C) 062881 Roll

3" x 25 yds. #30-7003
 062882 Roll

4" x 25 yds. #30-7004
 062883 Roll

6" x 25 yds. #30-7006
 062884 Roll

8" x 25 yds. #30-7008
 062885 Roll
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Orthopedics
One-Piece Collar
Contoured plastic and foam design 
provides immobilization for extrication 
and rehabilitation, one piece construction 
with large trachea opening stacks flat to 
preserve space, CT and MRI compatible. 
DJO Global

Pediatric size. #79-83130
 062656 Each

Orange colour, regular size. #79-83025
 062658 Each

Green colour, tall (large adult) size.  
#79-83027
(A) 062659 Each

Patriot Collar
One-piece injection molded collar, 
supports and helps restrict for patient 
recovery, constructed with durable high 
density polyethylene lined with a soft 
closed cell foam for maximum comfort, 
oversized trachea opening provides quick 
access to carotid pulse monitoring and 
emergency tracheotomies, x-ray, CT and 
MRI lucent, adjustable, latex-free, adult 
size. DJO Global #79-83131
(B) 062665 Each
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Orthopedics
Cervical Collar
Cervical collar offers firmer support than 
Form Fit styles, contour design helps 
maintain cervical spine in a neutral 
position and restricts motion, cotton 
stockinette cover for better patient 
hygiene, firm density, latex-free. DJO 
Global

Small size, 31⁄4" x 19". #79-83003
(A) 062661 Each

Medium size, 31⁄2" x 21". #79-83005
 062662 Each

Large size, 41⁄2" x 231⁄2". #79-83007
 062663 Each
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